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Ephesians 1:15-23

18 I pray that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened, so 
that you will know what is the hope of His calling, what 
are the riches of the glory of His inheritance 
in the saints, 19 and what is the surpassing greatness of His 
power toward us who believe. These are in accordance with 
the working of the strength of His might



Ephesians 1:15-23

20 which He brought about in Christ, when He raised Him from 
the dead and seated Him at His right hand in the 
heavenly places, 21 far above all rule and authority and power 
and dominion, and every name that is named, not only in this 
age but also in the one to come. 22 And He put all things in 
subjection under His feet, and gave Him as head over all 
things to the church,23 which is His body, the fullness of Him 
who fills all in all.



A Spirit of Wisdom 
and Revelation in 
the Knowledge of 
Him . . .

• The Hope of His Calling
• The Riches of the Glory 

of His Inheritance in the 
Saints
• The Surpassing 

Greatness of His Power 
toward Us who Believe



The 
Hope of 
His 
Calling



The Riches of the Glory of 
His Inheritance

• Could this refer to the fruit of the Spirit? 
• 22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 

patience, kindness, goodness, 
faithfulness, 23 gentleness, self-control 
(Galatians 5:22-23)
• Like snow on a mountain that fills the 

streams and nurtures the ground, we receive 
a longing and a growing ability to live like this



The Surpassing Greatness of His Power

• This promise makes it seem possible that 
incredible power is available but often 
neglected
• We see it in our ability to overcome obstacles
• And we see it whenever a love of justice 

connects people’s hearts in such a way that 
they stand up for peace and for better 
treatment of those who are being neglected or 
mistreated



Julian of Norwich (1342-c.1416)



Julian of Norwich, Showings (Long Text)

• The Tenth Chapter, p. 196
• The Twenty-First Chapter, p. 215


